
DRINKS 
(choose 1)

juice : orange, grapefruit or guava

caramel hot chocolate with 
toasted milk marshmallows

tea : chai, earl grey, rooibos or green

caffè umbria dark roast coffee 

GROWN-UP DRINKS

make any juice into a mimosa - $8

guava tequila sunrise - $8

jameson and bailey’s irish coffee - $8

KID’S PLATE

biscuit with honey butter, jam, ham and 
scrambled eggs with cheddar - $8

Welcome to brunch! Here’s how it works: 
Choose 1 drink + 1 savory dish + 1 sweet dish. 

$22 per person - prix fixe - split orders politely declined. 
Add booze or sides for a few extra bucks. That’s it! You got this. 

SAVORY 
(choose 1)

buttermilk biscuits and chorizo gravy 
sunny fried egg,** spicy maple syrup and

bacon fat wilted spinach

crispy pork ribs 
cheesy garlic grits, soft egg,** avocado 

and parsley-hazelnut pesto

baked eggs surprise 
squash, zucchini and crispy tater hash, 

mushroom, onion, basil and 
truffled hollandaise

dutch baby pancake
smoky bacon, herbs and gruyere cheese,

lemony mixed greens salad with  
shaved apple and salted honey pine nuts

No tips please! We’ve gone tip-free. Instead, 
we add a flat service charge of $4 per person. 
This allows us to give a fair wage to everyone 

on our team. Thanks!

Got allergies? Let us know.
*Contains nuts 

**Consuming raw or undercooked foods may 
increase your risk of food borne illness.

hunnymilk.com @hunnymilkpdx

SWEET 
(choose 1)

amaretto funnel cake*
butterscotch meringue, rhubarb puree

raspberry, banana and 
almond graham crumble

  fortune cookie waffle 
dipped in honey butter with 

vanilla bean mascarpone mousse,
poached peaches and white wine plum jelly

poppy seed crêpe 
key lime curd, coconut-yogurt semifreddo, 

white chocolate magic shell,* 
blueberries and brûléed kiwi 

SIDES
add a side for a few extra bucks

jalapeño hush puppy donuts with green pepper 
marmalade and baked cheddar crunchies - $4

 
buttermilk biscuits with honey butter and 

strawberry jam - $4

ranch dusted home fries with sour cream aioli 
and scallions - $4


